
Correction
EDITOR’S NOTE: A headline ap-

pearing in last week’s edition of
The CAROLINIAN erroneously
stated that four new members had
been added to the Board of Direc-
tors of the North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance Company. The head-
line should have read: Three new
agency directors and an agency ad-
ministraitve assistant were promot-
ed by the Board of Directors. The
ed by the Board of Directors in-
stead of to the Board of Direcotrs.
The CAROLINIAN regrets this er-
ror and is happy to make the neces-
sa<y explanation and correction to
the North Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Company anil its readers.

DR. KING IS
ACCUSED IN
“SIT-OUT”

< CONTINUED FROM PAGE It
cent" of the total Negro prison
population of about 1.100 at Reids-
viile State prison he said.

The hunger strike —which For-
rester termed “a sit-out as far as
eating was concerned” —was staged
five days ater King was released
from the prison in Tattnall County.

Forrester declined to attri-
bute the Negroes’ fast directly
to King or to a newspaper story
quoting the integration leader
regarding conditions he said
he'd observed inside the huge
prison.
But the state prisons chief did

note this sequence of events: King

was realeased under bond on a
Thursday afternoon, the newspa-
per story appeared on Friday and
the strike began “the following
Tuesday morning."

“They all went to work as

scheduled and on the night of the

second day all came back into the
building voluntarily and ate," For-
rester said.

King had been sentenced to four
months at Reidsville on a violation
of a suspended traffic sentence as-
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ter hla arrest in Atlanta sit-in dem-
onstrations at lunch-counters.

He was released under bond
while appealing the sentence.

On his return to Atlanta, King
expressed concern about conditions
at the prison and these were quoted
in a story in The Atlanta Journal.

From his observations, he said, it
appeared that custodial officers re-
gard inmates as “animals rather
than as persons.”

n. cTmasons
-

HEAR ADDRESS
BY BISHOP
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who would not only live up to

the tenets of the Order, but
would fight until every elemen-
tary school in North Carolina
had opened its doors to child-
ren of all races. To fight until
every junior and senior high
school of the state counted its
students on merit and not ac-
cording to their color. To fight
until every college recognized
the fact that all students who
qualify for admission be per-
mitted to drink from their
spring of knowledge without
regard to where they were born
and the previous condition of
their forebearers.
The Zion churchman also called

attention to the fact that North Ca-
rolina Masons should not rest until
every Negro, who met the legal
test required to be able to vote, was
on the registration books. He told
the audience that Masonry is too
big for second class citienship, too
humane to tolerate segregation and
too devoted to the principles of
Christianity to countenance dis-
cirmination against anyone.

Stcte Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

condition at a hospital in Durham
following the accident.

Policeman D. ,M. Mitchell
quoted a trainman, Jennings B.
Zimmerman, of Roanoke, Va„

as saying his double diesel en-
gine. pulling several boxcars,

was turning the curve at the
crossing at a low rate of speed
when the lights showed a man
lying acros the track. He said
he applied his brakes imme-
diately but couldn’t stop tiie
train in time.

FREMONT MAN WOUNDS SELF
FREMONT —Arthur Wilder. 23,

was reported in a critical condition
at the Wayne Memorial Hospital
as the result of a self-inflicted
shotgun wound over his heart last
week. I

Wilder told officers that he the
himself because his girl friend "let
me down" i

The officer* said Wilder goi

the gun from the home of Wil-
der’s uncle. Mack Wilder, while
the family was asleep, then •

ft- f
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weet to the hosne of another
ancle, John Wilder, and called

.
him to come out on the porch.
When the uncle appeared, Wilder

- had the muzzle of the gun against.
his chest and pulled the trigger,

a
NAACP NAMES

s R. CAMPBELL
L NEW PREXY
t (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

. O. W. Burwick, pastor of the Wil-
r son Temple Methodist Church h»rc.

Presiding at the meeting was
Campbell, who was formerly exec-
utive secretary.

The Rev. M. F. Booker, pastor of
the church, opened the session. Mu-
sic was provided by the junior
choir of the church.

Campbell cited the fact that one
year ago no one would have imag-
ined the power of youth as he dis-
cussed the sit-in demonstrations.

He thanked the members and
friends of the NAACP for their
support during the past year and
urged the audience not to beconie
complacent. Membership in the lo-
cal chapter has grown from less
than 100 to more than 1,000 during
the past year. It is now the highest
in Raleigh's history.

The goal, as released by Camp-
bell, is for 2,000 members in 196!.
This number was set by the na-
tional office.

“We must have new ideais,

new aims." the president stated.
1 “We must be able to compete

with all people. You are re-
[ sponsible for being good follow-

I ers for the work is up to you.
. Those who yell the loudest are
| doing the least,” he said.

, During the meeting, churches, m-

> dividuals and organizations were

I presented certificates of apprecia-
j tion from the body.

On February 12. the 52nd anni-

versary of the NAACP. special
speakers arc scheduled to appear
,n all Raleigh Negro churches in
he city.

CHARLOTTE
PHYSICIAN
HONORED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

of the honoree, associate re-
search surgeon at the Rosw- H Me-
morial Park Institute. Buffalo. N
Y.; Dr C. W. Williams, general
surgeon and Dr Drayton P Gra-
ham, gynecologist, both of t r

Good Samaritan Hospital at Char-
lotte

! The officers of the organization
1 include: Dr. Roy S, Wynn. Char-
lotte. president; Dr David R W:l-

--• son. Winston-Salem, v ice j>: > ..crib

and Dr. F E. Davs. Greensboro,

secretary-treasu r.

SCHOOLMASTERS
OF COUNTY IN
; PEX SESSION

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

that in order for the 7th and ht ,

grade boys to parti: pate in com-
petitive basketball games with o-
ihcr high schools in the county,

the teams from these grades would
be allowed to play preliminary
games on the same dates that the
regular games were played at any
school.

The program will go in!« ef-

fect after the I olidav se.i-on is

over. In the elementary schools,

student* of the 7th and Bth
grade may participate in com-
petitive snorts with other ele-
mentary schools in the county

at convenient times arranged

by the principals.
The.- - element.try schools may ;:!-

o play 7th and Bth grade teams <>f
the high schools if satisfactory
schedules can be arranged

Presiding at the meeting was E.
¦ F Raeford. principal of the Cary
’ Elementary School A delicious
1 repast was served the group.

.MOTHER. SON
DIE DURING
SAME DAY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGF 11
McLamb, 42. She is now under

a suspended prison sentence in
the death of her first husband.

1 Alton James Ump'irey, in 1957.
McLamb was shot in the left

| temple with a .22 caliber pistol at

1 ’ii« home. 19 Railroad Street The
. tragedy oc curred j bout 6:15 pun.

Long Argument
Detective Sgt. J. W. Boles said 1

"They’d been arguing for two
¦ days.” Mrs. McLamb had been
; drinking, he reported

1 When officers T T Stre-t and

B. H. Stephenson reached the scene
of the slaying they found McLamb's
body on the front porch and dis-
covered that Mrs. Lula Mae Carter,
63, who lives next door at 17 Rail-
road Street, had been shot in the
leg. She is Mrs. McLantb s mother.

Less than two blocks away,
Mrl.anib's mother. Mrs. Sonora
Wiiliains McLamb, 45, of 1340
Branch Street, was struck by
a car, driven by a Durham sec-
retary, Miss Jacqueline Iris
Mitchell. 32. The mother died
about 10 p.m. at St. Agnes Hos-
pital. Mss Mitchell was ab-
solved of blame in the death
Monday when a corner’s jury
found no probable cause.
Mrs. Ada McLamb was charged :

with murder by Sgt. Boles.
\ preliminary a,, a, in?, is sched-

uled for City Court this week.

SHAW U. ADDS
TEN MEMBERS
TO TRUSTEE BD.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE II
rich, minister. Forest Hills Baptist
Church. Raleigh.

Also William H. Jones, Jr„ mor-
I tic and principal of the Pasquo-

tank County Elementary School,
Elizabeth City: Attorney Carey C. ,
Jacobs, Indianapolis. Indiana: C B
Deane. Rockingham, president, j
Baptist State Convention of North ;
Carolina: Dr. Wr . L Greene Ra-
leigh. executive secretary, North
Carolina Teachers Association: The

! Reverend Howard Mitchell. Gates-
| rillc. Gates County, and the Rev.
I .-rend Warren Carr, minister. Watt's
! Street Baptist Church. Durham.

MATHEMATICS
HONOR SOCIETY
INDICTS 12

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)
The o miza’ion ¦ civcd its

chart, r last year and tlvs innk. s 1
logon one of the me schools in :

North Carolina v. t!t a membership
| in the nati* na! office.

Angled C. Duu.Ton senior at ;
Ligon and bnsih.l r. o Mu Alpha .
TN .a. along with 1! E. Brown. ,
oiir.-hv.: f - n l'v i1 the new
in. mb rs and presented tin ni with
c< r - dicat. :

Tin new m< nibers a . B. it ha

Bnk r Jennie Davis. Are ayr. Dun-
s'on. Christonher Hunt R >-nda >
K.. Erma J 1. Nelson P ’ hies.
Pan!, tie P. i . Billie T tck. ¦ Bar- 1
ha.a Turner Pn'ricia Williamson. :
and Mm iiy: Y.. hroug ,

WOULD HAV¥"
BEEN FIRST
IN CA BINET

(CONTINUE D f::om PAGE 1)

••oimtr; - his pmty. th suite by ie-

air r.g lit:- neat m Corigre.
Kennedy's announcement ol

Daw> oil's refusal to accept the

job was interpreted here as
meaning that he had reeo/niz-
ed an obligation to the Negro

vet. r by makine t e offer to !
Dav. son and that his next

choice tor the post would not
be a Negro.
It was on the -'round? that Daw- ;

son muffed an opportunity to cle- i
vote the stat . of tin Negro i".||#'
federal govern pent bv declining
the nominat’on that he was being
c; it cizcd in mar.v quarter- this
week

An NAACP official who didn't
wis.p to be identified pointed out

that by accepting the iob, Dawson
might have estrblir. ed a precedent
that would have been followed by ;
succeeding administrations

He also declared that Dawson
also miss, d a /treater opportunity

to be of service to his nation in
turning down the job.

NATIVE OF
SALISBURY IN
LINE FOR POST

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Son of the late Senieul E. Dun-
can and Mrs. Lena B. Duncan, who
lives at Salisbury, he acquired his
early schooling in that city. After
taking his Liberal Arts College de-
gree r.t Howard he studied law
there also, but graduated from th"
Terrell Law School of this city in
1938.
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Duncan's first professional Gov-
ernment post was as an attorney
for the U. S. Bituminous Coal Com-
mission. He was serving as Senior
Attorney in the Research Branch,
Law Division, of U. S. Housing and
Home Finance Agency when he was

apponted Recorder of Deeds for D.
C in June, 1952.

His most recent distinction

ARTICLE PUBLISHED
The Rev. Samuel F. Daly, form-

er Raleigh minister, now resid-
ing in Franklin, Virginia where
he pastors the First Baptist
Church, has been recently noti-
fied that an article which he
wrote will be published in the
Baptist Leader, official organ
ot the American, Baptists. A
professor of journalism at a
/Ifass. university and one in
California, under whom Rev.
Daily studied, have termed the
article above average. Rev. Da-\
ly is chairman of the religious
education committee of his asso-
ciation and a member of the ex-

ecutive board of the General
Baptist Convention of Virginia.

Mjy tne (ja.sty of tht ie«ion lighten your heart; with hourt

of pltASjr* that will endwr* throughout th® coming y«ar!
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was service as Campaign Direc-
tor for 1960 D. C. Government
One-Fund Drive. Duncan was
Charter Incorporator for the
United Givers Fund and was
re-elected Secretary of UGF
last week. He serves on several
agency executive boards, in-
cluding the D. C. Urban Lea-
gue, the Health and Welfare
Council and Federal City Coun-
cil.
Mr. Duncan's brothers are Dr. S.

E Duncan, president of Living-
stone College; Frederick D. Dun-
can, a school principal at Concord;
and Joseph C. Duncan, principal at
Yanceyville, N. C. Mr. Duncan’s
wife is the former Miss Edith West
of D. C. They have two children,

Odds-Ends
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

God, The Everlasting Father, The
Prince of Peace.” (Isa. 9:6'

A- Christmas time we joyously
turn our thoughts to the coming of
the Christ. This coming, visionized
by Isaiah by the prophetic message
quoted above, not only symbolizes
Christmas but it symbolizes the
incomparable gift of God to all
mankind.

The r eal significance of
Christmas cannot be realized
until the true meaning of this
glorious event Is understood
and accepted. This understand-
ing and acceptance is the new
spiritual birth, the birth of the
Spirit of Christ in the human
consciousness, the acceptance of
God’s great gift of salvation,
freedom, peace and joy.
Because of the great spiritual

significance of Christmas, there is
an increasing alarm over the abuse
of the commercial explortation of
this holy event. The free will giv-
ing of gifts at Christmas time is
not to be condemned. This type of
giving can be an expression of grat-

itude for the wonderful gift of God. j
it can express the joy and gladness
the giver feels. However, the wide-
spread custom of exchanging gifts,
of giving for the sake of prestige
or for carrying favors have no
connection with the real concept of
Christmas because they give no
idea of Christ and without Christ
there can be no Christmas.

Goldsboro
BY JT H. GRAHAM

GOLDSBORO Mrs. Cleopatra
House, a native of Goldsboro, and
a veteran teacher in the city
schools, has been nominated to
serve on the NCTA Board of Di-
rectors. She was

Burg aw. Mr s.
House is a grad- MRS. HOUSE
uate of Hampton Institute in Vir- '
ginia. where she received her B.S |
and the University of Connecticut, '
where she recieved her M.A. and 1
graduated cum la tide.

Mrs. House has been active in
local, state and national organiza- i
tions. She is past president,of the ;
local NCTA unit; present director j
of the Coastal Plains ACT. she was |
a delegate to the NEA. a former i
Girl Scout leader, and present choir j
director of Mt. Calvary Baptist
Church

She is the mother of four chil- j
dren, Gloria Elizabeth teacher; i
Hugh, chemist; Charles, 2nd, Lt. j
U. S. Army; and James, a junior |
in engineering at Howard Univer- !
sity, Washington, D. C.

As an NCTA officer, she has at- ;
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tended two South Eastern Regional
Conferences, 1959 in Washington.
D. C. and recently in Asheville,
where she represented her race in
the National Salary School. She is
presently employed as a teacher at
School Street School, under the
principalship of Prof. C. I Blond

We are very glad to report t

Mrs. Sadie Artis has improve.! t >
the extent that she is now out a- 1
able to work, after having b i
very ill for a long period of t..i
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-BUY NOW AND SAVE -
Ladies Suits NOW

and Coats Formerly $55.00 sl9 a 50 To $29.50
Dresses Formerly $12.95 to $19.50 s4*oo To >9.75
Skirts Formerly $9.75 to $14.50 s3*oo To ss® 00
Sweaters Formerly $8.95 to $11.95 $2»O0 To $5.00
Rain Coats Forme %% 4% t 0 *6.75 to $14.95

—FOR THE MEN—
Shoes Were $16.50 *8.75
Suits Were $49.50 to $59.50 . *19.75 To >29.50
Car Coats W"SSO, ° >16.50 r. >19.50
PANTS ah Wool hS? I“ >3.75 >. >8.75
Shirts Town Topic “ *2.00 To *2.50
Hats Were $9.95 *4.75

Open Til » P. M. Pistil (Piristmas

“The House Os Quality And Savings '*

ims mm inuptu
131 S. Wilmington St Raleigh, N. C
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